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take our lives, oursebves, ail that was ours to givo,
made acceptable and beautiful through the blood of
Hie dear Son, and will pronounce "thou hast been
faithful over a few things, 1 ivil mako thee ruler over
many, enter Vhou into the joy of Vhy liord."

INDIAN PECULIARITIES.

BY REV. JOHN MCLEÂN, B.A.

A NIndian chief, desirous of utilizing the snow that
had fallen, called at Vhe mission-house, for the

loan of a eleigb. A promise being given that lie
ebould have it, lie remaîned for a short time eeeking
counesel about certain mattere tbat a-ffected hie camp.
A few kind worde and a cup of tea sent lim on bis
way rejoieing.
SA young mnan brouglit a beautiful blanket orna-

ment that I iniglit buy iV, but thougli I desired mucli
to securo it for my Indian museurn, the price was so
higli that regretfully I had to tell bixu that lie muet
neek a purchaser elsewhere. Somo of these blanket
ornanients are nicoly worked witb beads of varions
colore, and several yeare ago tboy sold for one and
two horses eacb, and the Indiane Vhink it je etrange,
that now tbey cannot get eigbt and ton dollars for thorn.

Strange indeed do the waye of the red men seem. to
the white men; but not more eo than the civilized
manners and custome of the pale-face ko the dwolbers
in the campe.

I was amueed some ime ago conversing with somo
of my Blood Indian frionde about the customs of the
savage white mon. They askod how many horses I
lad given for my wif e, and wben I told tboin that I
did not buy ber, Vbey desired me Vo tell thon. how
the white mon Recured their wivos. I explained Vo
thein ail about the customes of courtship and marriage,
and as 1 proceeded in Vhe narration they would look
at oaci other and baugli about Vhe strange ways of
the white people. They were Vobd about the marniage
ceremony, and liow the mothers'-in-law givo the brides
many necessary articles for star ing bousekeeping.
Witb a bearty baugli they sbouted, "«The ruotbere pay
the mon to get rid of tbeir dauaglters."

A messenger cabbed for medicine, and upon enquiring
Vhe naine of the sick person, I could not recaîl the
lace of Vhe patient. The messenger kbld me where lie

formerly lived, and gave some otber particulars,

wlien at once I 8aid, " That is the young man named
<'lard Bread." «I Yes " 8aid lie, " that ie wliat we

called hlm lustyear, but now lie las another naine, so

hoe bas loet hie firet one." This singubar custora le

commun among the Indian tribes. Some of the

people have two naines, a good one and an ugly one.
An Indian does not tell bis naine when asked, unless
lie bas adopted the cuetoins of bis wbite friends, and
hoe ray then give it, when requested t~o do so.

A man may have several naines during his lifetime,
and those are given by the people becau.se of some
physical characterietie, notable deed, or immoral act.
If his naine describes his goQdness!or bravery, modeety
preventa him giving it, and if it points to his wicked-
ness or moannoss, ehame keeps hlm. froin answering.
Thus it îe, when we ask an Indian bis naine, another
replies for hin, and if he îs tardy in doing so, ho wil
ask of his frionds Vo give it.

BLUE BEÂDS.

Busily performing missionary duty, going hore and
thero aanong the lodges, ministering Vo the wants of
the sick, and praying with thern, I enterod a bouse
and found the women and eidren preparing the
leaves which they use in mixing with their tobacco.
One man wanted me Vo bond hum, for a few monthe,
one of îny stoves, as hie said thero were two or. three
at the mission houas, and hie wiehed Vo have one to
keep himself warm. Sometimes I have met poor old
mon on a cold day, blînd and deorepit, and they have
begged so bard for assistance, that I bave returned
home witb lms clothing than wben I set out on my
journoy. But in aIl these matters 1 have to use Muy
own judgment well, else oftentimes I would ho imposed
upon.

An Indian named Blue Beads came one day to eut
some llrewood and, as it is abwaye best to arrange
matters beforeband, it was proposed that lie out two
boade for a specified suin. Re said that the work was
too great, and lie preferrod cutting one load and
receiving hall the pay. Having finished hie contract,
-and received hie wages, lie wished mne Vo give lin,
some meat, which was about to be cooked; but knowing
that lie bad a good eupply at home, as hoe had just
received hie rations, lie was conscientiouely refused.
Some old meat unfit for use had been tbrown out for
the cbiekens, and as Blue Beads was going, away,
ho oxamined it thoroughily, placed it in his e'ack, and
took it, home to, eat.

The hoby influences of the Gospel of truth will lead
ko a nobler civibization, and physical benefits will
accompany moral and spiritual bessings.

IT le sometimes said that missionaries ouglit to
adopt the eustome and modes of life prevalent among
tbe people to whomn they go In certain matters a
ver y close conformity Vo the h a bits of the natives may

h roper an exeient 'hile lin otber points

sucli conformity would be most unw ' se. A candidate
for missionary service pute the case well wben lie says:-
Il It je noV necessary to live like the heathen ko teacli
th.m.to live 11ke Christlans.»


